
BROOK HSU 
OPENING: DECEMBER 15, 2022 

Brook Hsu opens December 15 in Rome with 24 pain!ngs that form a green line around the 
interior of Sant’Andrea de Scaphis. 

Brook Hsu (b. 1987) deploys and weaves the autobiographical and the mythopoe!c into 
pain!ngs using an array of materials, including ink, oil paint, industrial carpets, and o"-cuts 
of ready-made lumber. #e sources for Hsu’s imagery come from her own observa!ons, 
some!mes arising from art history, $lm and literature. Working across pain!ng, drawing, 
sculpture and wri!ng, her works aim to ques!on how we de$ne representa!on today, 
producing abstract and $gura!ve works that employ a host of signs and mo!fs, recoun!ng 
stories of love, pain and humor. Hsu says of her prac!ce, “I seek to understand what we value 
in life by asking how we value the world.” 
  
Taiwanese American ar!st Brook Hsu grew up in Oklahoma, received her BFA from the 
Kansas City Art Ins!tute in 2010 and her MFA from Yale University in 2016. Recent solo 
exhibi!ons include: Kiang Malingue, Hong Kong (2022); Kraupa-%skany Zeidler, Berlin (2021); 
Manual Arts, Los Angeles, USA (2021); Bortolami Gallery, New York (2019). Group exhibi!ons 
include: Reference Material, Adler Bea&y, New York (2022), The Practice of Everyday Life, 
Derosia Gallery, New York (2022), Sweet Days of Discipline, Hannah Ho"man, Los Angeles 
(2022); kaufmann repe&o, New York and Milan (2021), More, More, More (curated by Passing 
Fancy), TANK, Shanghai (2020);  LIFE STILL, CLEARING, New York (2020); The End of 
Expressionism, Jan Kaps, Cologne (2020); Polly, Insect Gallery, Los Angeles (2019-2020); A Cloth 
Over a Birdcage, Château Sha&o, Los Angeles (2019); Finders’ Lodge, in lieu, Los Angeles (2019); 
and Let Me Consider It from Here, #e Renaissance Society, Chicago (2018-2019). Her work is 
part of the collec!ons of X Museum, Beijing; Long Museum, Shanghai.  
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‘. . . classical stories about lovers . . . No kisses, nothing of that sort . . . It was all so pure! #at’s 

why they are famous . . . feelings that cannot be given form are never forgo&en . . . ’ 

He raises his head and sni"s the air like an animal. ‘Here it’s like in Russia. I don’t know why 

. . . You know, there is a joke.’ He suddenly switches into Russian. ‘One bloke’s pulling another 

bloke out of a huge, deep pool of shit . . . He was almost choking . . . But he pulls him out, risk-

ing his own life . . . So there they are, lying on the edge of the revol!ng bog, and pan!ng . . . 

they’re both worn out . . . $nally the one who was pulled out asks with a funny look: “What was 

that for? Why did you pull me out?” 

“What do you mean why? I saved you,” says the rescuer, puzzled.  

“You idiot,” the rescued man says, terribly o"ended. “You idiot, that’s my home.” 

Gorchakov laughs out loud with glee. ‘But of course you don’t understand a thing . . .’ and he 

con!nues in his wretched Italian: ‘What’s your name?’ 

‘Marco,’ answers the boy, uncertainly.  

‘#at’s the stu". Are you happy? . . .’ 

‘What with?’  

‘Everything . . . life?’ 

‘Life . . . life . . . of course I am.’ 

Gorchakov lies on the ground and gazes up at the cold and clear autumn sky. Nearby, in the 

$re, glows his forgo&en book of poetry . . . 

– ANDREI TARKOVSKY 

Nostalgia, 1983
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BROOK HSU 
INAUGURAZIONE: 15 DICEMBRE, 2022 

Il 15 Dicembre a Roma inaugura la personale di Brook Hsu, composta da 24 dipin! che 
tracciano una so"le linea verde lungo il perimetro di Sant’Andrea de Scaphis. 

Brook Hsu (nata nel 1987) dispiega e intreccia nei suoi dipin! l'autobiogra#co e il mitopoi-
e!co u!lizzando materiali di vario genere, tra cui inchiostro, pi$ura ad olio, moque$e e 
ritagli di legname industriale. Le immagini di Hsu provengono dalle sue stesse osser-
vazioni e traggono spunto dalla storia dell'arte, del cinema e della le$eratura. Lavorando 
tra pi$ura, disegno, scultura e scri$ura, le opere di Hsu mirano a me$ere in discussione il 
modo in cui oggi de#niamo la rappresentazione. Creando lavori tra l'astra$o e il #gura!-
vo, contenen! innumerevoli segni e sogge", l'ar!sta narra storie di amore, dolore e 
umorismo. Hsu dice della sua pra!ca: "Cerco di capire cosa apprezziamo nella vita do-
mandando come valu!amo il mondo". 

Brook Hsu, ar!sta Taiwanese/Americana, è cresciuta in Oklahoma ed ha ricevuto il suo 
BFA dal Kansas City Art Ins!tute nel 2010 e il suo MFA da Yale University nel 2016. Recen-
! mostre personali includono: Kiang Malingue, Hong Kong (2022); Kraupa-%skany Zei-
dler, Berlin (2021); Manual Arts, Los Angeles, USA (2021); Bortolami Gallery, New York 
(2019). Group exhibi!ons include: Reference Material, Adler Bea$y, New York (2022), The 
Practice of Everyday Life, Derosia Gallery, New York (2022), Sweet Days of Discipline, Han-
nah Ho&man, Los Angeles (2022); kaufmann repe$o, New York and Milan (2021), More, 
More, More (curated by Passing Fancy), TANK, Shanghai (2020);  LIFE STILL, CLEARING, 
New York (2020); The End of Expressionism, Jan Kaps, Cologne (2020); Polly, Insect Gallery, 
Los Angeles (2019-2020); A Cloth Over a Birdcage, Château Sha$o, Los Angeles (2019); 
Finders’ Lodge, in lieu, Los Angeles (2019); and Let Me Consider It from Here, 'e Renais-
sance Society, Chicago (2018-2019). I sui lavori fanno parte delle collezioni del X Museum, 
Beijing; Long Museum, Shanghai. 
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